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August, 1972. 

International Carnival of Experimental 
Sound. 

Let's be practical about this. ICES >vas an enormous jamboree 
which happened in at least six different places (often several at 
once) and itself over some sixtezn .days. (Possibly more : who 
knows '"hethbr the after-f e stival events in · the English Channel ever 
took place?) It was not confined t6 e ither: . ' whole days 
were often crammed with events - arid s6me nights, too? I believe. 

' It also included about four hundred nerformers: ·ffibsicians 
of a number of different kinds, dancers, film projectionists, 
tape operators, environmental artists (this is a useful term to 
describe those who doti't ' fit into anv of the above categories and yet 
don't ' sell' either) and ari whb appeared 
uninvited rin. several :nights and who may 'in the end have made the most 
serious c:6rnrnent of all. 

At ·this distance, and ' in this space, it is rif!ithei nor 
desirable . to g{ve any detailed criticism of individ.t,ial ·· performances. 
'Like mOSt people, t had to be. very selective. I weiii to ;five 
evenings at the Roundhouse and three ·'theatre -

I seem, from what I have gathered of other performances , to 
have '- p:i.cked ci' n'limber of bad nights . . this' was · a .. pi'ty ''-' but I can only 
sup·pose · that a number of other people must have 'b:a'd a simi!'ar 
experience. And t.rith such a vast quantity of events tak,ing place in 
such a short time, it is inevitable that the quality \vill be variable. 

There ·was the disastrous Friday,, August 18th at the Roundhouse, 
fcir instan(:e. Stei11 Kwartet frori{H'o'llartd ended by t 'urning out 
Ccmnnunis·t p'r .. opaganda whidi detracted con'siderabiy from their otherwise 
interesting musical performance. Time Miachfne did not live 
up to expectations. In fact, aDart from .their opening piece for 

they gave verv po'or "'showing - additionally 
spoilt by the Roundhouse bogey ·r ha:ve already mentioned, who, 
together klt:h girl, paraded around in' (Edwardian?) cos for half an 
hour until the audience realised that he \vasn' t part o! the performance 
and had him _forcibly removed. 

J: . { . l .. 

The other entertainments for that eveniri.g' ..:. including 
"girl on a rope" - d.id riot materialise. ·. The girl cO'uicin' t ·find her 
rope or ..• . .. :.. 1'h.e very fine and deservedly popular 
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Ghanaian drummers came to the rescue and delighted the audience 
with their vitality and sheer joy in rr.aking music that 
seemed to make the evening worth"t-<hile. They had already appeared on 
the second night of the festival, following a fine performance by the 

.Gentle Five •. 

The anonymous intruder turned up again the following Monday. 
(By the way, I daresay I'm helping him to think he achievedhis aim 
by talking about him so much. m1ile his inte.ntions were no doubt 
suitably dishonourable, he became a crashing bore very this 
is my main objection to him). Honday night saw the non-appearance 
of Intermodulation .,. anyway, everyone was on the musictrain to 
Edinburgh, wercn' t they? 

There was fortuntately another English group called C.I.M. who, 
though they played teo long in a gallant attempt to fill the gap left by 
Smalley and Co., showed a very high standard of group imprqvisation and, 
like Music Plus on the following Thursday, gave a most musically 
satisfying performance. The tape of this should be bought (from 
Harvey Matusow) by all improvisation groups as a model of how these 
things should be. And, by the way, the high standard of English 
groups that I heard made a telling contrast with the frequently low 
standard of foreign ones. We're not so backward in this country as we're 
sometimes led to believe. 

Music Plus also joined Roy Hart at St. Pancras. Church on 
the last (official) day of ICES. The Theatre's performanceof And 
was one of the most . moving and fr:ightening experiences I have ever had 
in the theatre. 

Very different .- but highly enjoyable -was the . Red Buddha 
Theatr.e. Company at Nash Very much,Yamash'ta's evening, with 

. music (rock and influenced) composed by him and played by 
his English rock group, Come to the Edge. 

. ,-
. . I was disappointed by the low standard of . some groups; · A lot 

of Qadimprovisation, in particular;the worst I heard was a hideous 
. so-ca,lle,c+ mi}(:ing of east and wes.t by the Belgian-Japanese group, 
. .Tr ans i ti on. 

I was annoyed by the attitude of the Roundhouse Staff, who were 
, generally .off;hand and wouldn't allm.; anyone (except those with passes 

,, for the whole festival) into the hall until the performances had started. 
. Some : q(, tl1em; did; have beginnings, middles and ends - contra,ry to 
. general opinion. IWlS also annoyed by a certain lack of organization 
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